St. Peter Claver
Kindergarten Homework
Week of: May 30th

I hope everyone enjoyed their Memorial Day Weekend! We have 8 school days left
and sooo much to do! Please have your child here every day, as we will be practicing
for graduation and finishing up those last minute touches. CMIP is at the Malyszek
home on Wednesday at 7:00 pm. This week we will be starting on the letter Yy (as in
yarn). Our high frequency words this week are: Like, two, him, see. Keep practicing
those words! The children are doing such a wonderful job of reading! This week the
students will be getting a Spelling List of ten words again. We will have a Spelling Test
on Friday. They did such a great job last Friday! Remember that we have our monthly
staff meeting and we have 12:30 dismissal on Friday. Sunday is the Parish Picnic. It
starts after the noon Mass and everything is free. We are in charge of the Bounce
Houses, so come out and see the teachers. Our combined Bake Sale and Spare Change
netted the class $153.00! Thank you all for your generous donations. I am sure you
saw or heard what a fabulous job your children did at making change and figuring out
how much people owed.

Homework for the week:
 Practice reading and writing the high frequency words. Complete the writing
practice, writing each word 3 times each. On the last line, see if your child can
write a sentence using one of the high frequency words. (Kindergarten
spelling is okay-any high frequency words should be spelled correctly)
 Practice your Graduation parts.
 Read the enclosed phonics book nightly. Read reading book.
 Journal assignment this week is to have your child tell what his/ her favorite
thing in Kindergarten was and why. Please encourage them to use full
sentences, proper punctuation and capital letters where needed. They can
illustrate their favorite thing and write the date.
Thank you for all of your help!
Mrs. Meyer

